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E STARRY FIRMAMENT
* * " * *. ON HIGH , 5 *

* Snug AddUon. But hadn't *

yon , for u few years fit least
* rather look ntUie firmament

from the underside.
*

YOU CAN DO IT
* by observing the laws of health *

nml resorting to that cheat the
* grave medicine *

, WARNER'S SAFE CURE *

You P.VC out of soils ; a sploirlid
* feeling ami appetite one day ,

wlnl" the next day life is a hnr-
don.

-
*

. If yon drift on in this way
you are LIAIILK TO HKCO.MI : IN-

SANK.

-
. Why ?

* Because poisoned blood on *

the nerve centers wiiKitr.i.v run
MT.NTAI , r.TIriK9 AUK LOCATKU , *
paralyses them and the victim be-

f comes non-responsible. *

There are thousands of pco-
* plo to-day IK INHANI : ASYLUMS *

AKU ( UIVVKS , I'UT THKKE JIY KI1-

)KlY

-

* I'OIBON'EI ) 111.001)) . *

Insanity , according to .stalls-
#* tics , id increasing luster than

any other disease. Is your eye-

sight
-

* failing ? Your memory
becoming impaired ? An all-

* gone .feeling on slight exertion *

upon you ? If so , and YOU
* KNOW whether this is so or not. *

do not neglect your ca--e until
* reason totters and you arc an *

imbecile , but to-day WHILE YOU

* IIAVI : UKASON , use your good *

sense and judgment by pur-
* ehosin"WAUNMR'S SAFE t-

CUmfand WARNBR'S SAFE
* PILLS ; medieiiies,

A iv uted to-

do as represented , and which will
cum : YOU-

.Or

.

any other Mineral Poteon ,

It Is Nature'd Ilemtily. mailo ciclu t ely

from IloolK nml Herbs.-

It
.

Ij pcrf cell ) HarmlCM ,

It It the onlj n'tneil ) known to the world
that has yet Cured contautottt lllwd-
rotwn In nil Hi etaycs-

.It
.

cures Jlcrturlal lUienmatltm. Cancer ,

Bciof ula.nnd iithcr blood ilUin'rs lii-rc-tnfore

considered Ini-urnblc. It cures any dlsiasa
caused from Impute liiuoil. It l < now pro-

crlbnl

-

liy lhou and of tlio bckt ijh > sli'lam-

In the United Slates , in a toiilc. Wo append
llio statement of nJim :

.S 8 on pivllrntu eoiiMilo"C.-

ln
.

from fuMr ami fruin im.tMe * with tb
but num. J-N-tui mu6a"i-

mrmcv. . (UVltllo While was aniltlM-
nllli RIM- ruin Ki-veii 3 mm. 1 | ircn rlh l S. A-

S. . . nntl to day lia Is a fat and lolmst lie .

CJ. 1 AUKhlt , M lit
nictiHOND , VA. . i>c. fVIhavo InUn-

tlucobottlMof HHirriSi| lllcfor6oeoml rr-
bliKnt p'llxm. 11 IIC.IH nun. libeller than pot-
alb ornnj oilier innidy I lia > ec er used.-

I

.
I ) KVivnn i . M I ) ,

Formerly of Suviex Co.a. .

IMi. K. J HAIK , Ilia veil known ilriiEglit
lid phjulcliin. of Nushvllle , Hottiird County.

Ark writes lliiUnKfome kiuin ledge unto
Yihai S. H. K l roniHi l of. I can safely
irtnminrndltM the rrnipdj foroll tklii dlv-

asi a , It matters not w lint tlio nnine ma } be."
Wo n Iwnk glilng a hUlorj of till

wonderful remedy , anil Its curis , from all-

over llio world. which will convince jou that
nil wo a > l < triie.anil which wu will mall
free nn Riiplleutlon. No fnmllj should no
without It Wo another on Contatlouj-
lilood I'oUon , sent on same ti rms-

.Wrlto
.

us n history of > our eajc.anil our
nhtrlclnu will with youlij loiter. H-

ittlclinl uonliih uce. Wo will not ilcietv *
) OU kllOUlhiiU. ,

J'or > ale by nil ilruggUts.-
TIIK

.

f HT Srrnrio Co ,
Drnurr .1 , AUaiila , Cla. 1

Knn-
l.onUuli

- * . 4
, l buuu UI1U-

Ttio bsit oail sorest Ettscdy for Ccro of
all rttofflsofl cunec J by any derailment of
the IJvcr , Kidneys , Stonoch and Dowels-

.Dyppopzia
.

, Sick ner.dacht' , Coastlpatlon ,

Dillons Complaints and Milariaofr.il Iliads
yield readily to the beneficent laflaecee of-

It la plenf nt to tlio tasta , tones up the
syttcm , rcstorcH end preserve } health ,

It U partly Vegetable , Mid cannot fall to
prove tencfldal , both to old and yea

As u Dlood Pnrifler It It superior to all
otUsrn. BoU eveiTirliore nt 81.00 butUc-

.illW

.

! tcrti of tlin Illicit llavnr. A hcnrty-
lii'craKo for u Bunny itpiu-tlttti u ilcllcntoilrlul
for thu Hi'iiiltivf. Tlmrotmhly toslt'il ; uutrltloiii *

niabl i iiiu'xielHillii purity ! no iniiiloaaau
Rociulros no bollln .

Murlnu Iliitlnnil , Christine 'IVihtino Ili'nlck-
J ) HU A. II. TJioinus , JI. J ) . , pronouncu It tlio bos-
of nil tlio modvrea chocolutosootlii r-

it In , purity uiul -

Soltlliu Gmceit , .S' imj le nuilful r 1-

0II , O. WIMUTIt iV h'O.VS ,

irillA. I'A-

.T5UHMC

.

NOTlt'lI.-HnAIQrAUTKH3J Di-partincnt of the I'lutU' . I hii-f Ouiirter-
niiist'.T hllllico , Oiniiha , NVb. , .luuu'-X'iul , l.sS.-
Bi'iilfil

.
] r"po !ils, In li IplliMti' . subji'ct to tlio

uiiul ( omlluoii !) , me iiiuliibe lu-
cdvecl ut this ollUn until onu o'clock I' . M.
July.uM.lsMi , for the iK'lht'ry at Oumlm Qtui-
rtiniiatttr'n Depot , of 110 tuns of luli-J luy. uni-
lii.iW,, ) lb . of wheat bran Delivery to loiuiuenoo-

l>8i Angunt Ut. lh>". uiul completed , If-
U

, 1)J
Ilfcetnhvriitfct. l tiH 'l'h hiy nu-

il , by iK'iiii: i> ui'iUi'il In stuck befuiu b.illni:
of best ujiliiuJ ura.and * ecuroly luuuul la
liuli-bWeiMhlUKiiot oxi'-yfuiltis. filch The brat
cl livered In fclout burlap e.icks. 'Iho (iorern-
iiuiit rn-ifivs tlieiltsh' to r'k-Uauy or all pro-
iio

-
iila | ' | i reifiK e will bo ( toartlcluso-

uoiuc > tlo jiioaurtlon. ronilitJon of price run
i. lity bcliitr oqnnl. r.nlli-oiulitloimind.IjlanV?lilmluip inuy lifi olitalnecl on uppllcatlou to-

tUlHolll . WM. U. lll'Uiir.S. ClilefQuurtcr-
U nv r . ' . J-

PEEBLES ? DIES

NEBRASKA'S' CROWNED KING ,

Crop Bulletins From Every Quarter
of the Stato.-

AN

.

ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK-

A

-

PnlllnR-Orr tn tlic AcrenRC of Sninll-
Orn I n In 1'nvor of Corn Itnplit

Growth of the I'nst-
rew VVci'ts.

The .Tllito Crnj > Kcpnrt.-
Tlic

.
following crop specials to Tun line

from counties in ncnrly every section of tlio-

stiito Is u fairly tellable Itullcation of the con-

dition
¬

In Juno. The ncrenpc Is niii.ircntly|
considerably Increased over that of lust year
though in iniitiy instances there is n percept-
ible

¬

falling off of sinnl ! grains In favor of-

Is pretty in-nutally repotted owing to the
lout ,' continued cold rains of the early part of
the season. The genial warmth of the past
few weeks , however , hai to n great extent
repaired the injury und the prospects tire
very bright. A similar condition la reported
from Iowa.

WILLOW SPIIIVOI , Xeb. , Jiino 21 , Tlio
assessors who rucontly mailo u cxnvnss have
soul In n report which shows a fall of 'JO

per cent in ucro.ixo of wlio.it , n risn of U ) per-
cent in oats , aiul a rlso of HO per cent in corn

EDO vn , Neb. , Juno i'J. Corn in this p.irt-
of Nebraska is doing tlnoly. There Is con-
aidcr.iblo

-

Into plantinif , but It is doinif well ,

rully 21 par ec-ut tiioro oorn was planted In
Clay cuintj' this year than last. Hultis have
been fro pjentanih abundant , and the pros-
pect

¬

for a lurge crop Is most Haltering-
.O'Nin.i

.

: , . Nob. , Juuo2J! Crops In this vi-
cinity look woll. Taking n farm with sixty
acres under culthMtion as n b.isis , the fol-
lowing

-

would bo about the relative am e.tgo-
of thoditTerent kinds of grain : Corn forty ,
oats twelve , who it cij'ht. The iierc.Kfe of
corn is about ono fourth moro than that of-

hist season ; that of small Rrnln proportion-
ately

¬

less.-

GIIVND
.

Isi.vvn , Neb. , Juno 21. The crop
outrlook is still very promismR. Wo have had
sulllcient rain in insure a good stand In corn ,

and small praln never lookoil bolter and
farmers are feeling good ut the prospect for
a largo yinld. Corn ospa-i" " " is I' mg
well ami nr msoa mua tliiVii Ail avorn o
crop , hay is on the market and the
l-op this year will bo abundant.O-

VKIAND
.

, Neb. , Juno 23. Corn is n little
.irkward owing to the Into ness of the spring
ut is looking well and a good stand. Acie-
go

-

is much I nvor than last year. Wheat
s in line condition. Acreage much less-
.ats

.

) the acrea.ro is muc'i moro than last
car. The hnv crop will bo cut short owing
o Logan crook llooJing most of the hay
and.

iAin Jrvrnox , Njb. , Juno 23. Owing to-

hi1 rold and backward spring a greater pro-
lortion

-

of small gr tin w.is sown than usual
ml is looking splendid. Fall and winter
'rain is the bout over seen in this county for
his tlmo of year. The corn planted in May-
s bidding fair to make a good 01 oi . Kirin-
rs

-

report excellent stand and gooJ. pros-
icits.-

Pitp.MOKT
.

, Neb..Juno 23. The present conili1-

011

-

of rorn in Dodge county i ? backward The
ast of the planting has just boon llnlshod , so-

t is certain there will be some late corn
udcr the must favorable circumstances for
he tvst of the season. The stand of the
orn in some parts of the county IIH ? been in-

iii
-

cd by cut-worms. The cold woithcr has
nado its giowth very slow. Oats and wheat
ook splendid and the prospects now aio lor
.11 excellent crop.-

OVKIUI.U.

.

. Nob. , June 2 ! . All small grain-
s doing well In this locali ty. Corn has been
nmowhnt damaged by the recant heavy
niiis , but is growing rapidly now , and an-

ivcragn crop is confidently looked for.-

.IOIIVSIONN
.

. , Neb. , Jtijno; 2. Ciops of all
finds are looking well , and prospects are good
'or moro than an average yield. Corn is later

mn usual owing to the late and backward
season , but the last few tlays have started It
0 prowmg nicely. There is not quite as-
nuch wheat and oats planted as there was
ast joar-while the corn crop will exceed
.hat of last year nt least TiO per cent.-

Ai.mov.
.

. Neb , .lunj 2i. Our weithcr has
cen cold and wet all the .season up to

Wednesday of this week. Since then it has
'.icon very warm. The small pr.iin and grass
.s in splendid condition , und bids fair to
yield an enormous crop. There is consiilor-
iblc

-

increase In the acreage of wheat and
oats , wnihi large llelds of German millet has
jcon sown In this county , which now shows
1 hoitituy stand Owing to the cold and wet
weather , ii.uny of our farmers have benn-
nmpollcd to plant corn for the second time.

The hot sun during the last three days has
caused corn to fairly Jump out of the ground ,

and many Holds show a growth of six inches
during this times. The average In corn is
very largely increased over any previous
je.ir.

m&iisf.S Nob. , Juno 23. Xoseason for
the pist live rears has equalled the line crop
prospects hero at this time. Wheat , oats
aim b irloy especially , now heading out , are
great and luxuriant in growth. The acreage
of small grain is fully 'JO per coil smaller
tluui last > oar. Corn a little backward 1)3-

cause of cool weather i- now shooting for¬

ward. Its iluo and vigorous condition was
iK'Vor sui passed in this section. The
lu-re.igc ! > 2U per cent greater than last
bcnson ,

rovrrii , Neb. , Juno 21. Crop prospects
are improving with thu warm weather wo
are having now. Wheat and oats are loolcln-
gllistrutc prospects of a Dig crop. The cool
wi-atlicr up to a week ago kept corn back
some- , lint is giowmg iputo rapidly now , and
prospects of u good crop The hOil is thor-
oughly

¬

hiiakcd with the heavy rams this
spring , anil there is no four of a drouth. All
that is nccissarv is constant warm weather-

.Divin
.

CITY , Neb , Juno211 lieports from
all parts of the county HIOW! the small grain
ciop a very promising ono for this season , ho-

far. . Knmo few pieces of corn hud to bo ro-
plantcd

-
, but the larger part of the corn

planted is coming in good shape and is-t good
stand on the ground , anil looks healthy , not-
vuthitandmg

-
ho much cool and wet weather.

The acreage of both corn , oats and potatoes
IB considerably increased over last season ,

Kijurn , Neb. , Juno 23. Hotter prospects
for a good crop in this bcctinn than over bo-
foro.

-
. Small grain looks line. Corn is u little

Into , but growing rapidly. farmers aio-
irontly; encouraged.-

MIMII.N
.

, Nob. , June 23. Corn all plantri
and looking well ; about two weeks later
than average at this date ; acreage 10 per-
cent over last year. Wheat , acreage condi-
tion

¬

and ubouuUtc same acreage as last
Oath , condition and acreage lit per cent ovet
last year. 1otatocs. very Jlno ; uciiMgoiiO
per cent larger than last year.-

I1
.

! ! LEV , Ni'b. , Juno 23. Crops of all Kinds
in this section of ( iigo county uro in guoi
condition generally. There is tin excellent
bland of corn and the farmers are well ui
with Its cultivation. There is fully SO per-
cent mot acorn In cultivation this year thai
last , and it looks much moro promising for i
crop. . Winter wheat is generally m line con
dltion Oats aio much more proinisjng am
upon general Information gleaned from var;
ous bouiTcs , fully a1! per cent more sowi
Ibis this than last ye.tr. Flax and potatoes
aio simply unmuiiKO , Copious rums i.nvo
fallen in this section and if the season con
tunics favorable an abundant crop of ul
kinds is assured

Oiu , Neb. , Juno 2) . There is an Increase
in tin ) acreage of wheat in this district van
ously estimated at from 10 to 20 per cent
The present prospects for ugood ciop of botl
small grain and corn was uuvcr hotter , ami
unless something unlookoil for should oojur-
U destroy It , everybody look * for u splendu
harvest.l-

Uvr.NXA
.

, Neb , , Juno 23 Corn looks line ;
small grains never bolter : fanners all fool-
ing

¬

good. At least onithlrd of the uniui
proved land Is being broken out icady for
wheat Hoi t year. The ojuntry around our
booming town , namely , southern part o-

Shornmn and northern part of Buffalo is No.
1 , no butter In the state , und the farmers nl
getting in good bhauo The old sod houses
nro discarded uiU new frame ones uro golnj ,
up in their place

FALLS CITV , Nob. , Juno 23. Corn am
small grata leaking well , prospect good
acreage same us last year.-

HLUFPd
.

JI.XOTIOV , Juno 23 Acreasor Ins
than last year ; staijd t'dnl.; Cornloo'is well
but. backward ; oats acreage groat'crop
tliio.- .

TECTMSEH , 'NVb. , June 2 l. Acreauo of corn
.ttrls yvar ; so far planted , is much in execs * o
last year .at this .time , out the prs&nevt I

very poor Much of It has not comb nt nil ,
and the majority of tho' crop so far put In
will ha replanted during the nekt twenty
da.vs. Oats nro doln ? some bolter than corn
but nro also below the Average. The acreage
13 about the same as last season.-

WIIITMIV
.

, Neb. , Juno 23. Three times as
much corn planted this as last year. No
wheat planted. Prospects good-

.Povcv
.

, Neb , , Juno 23. Acreage about the
same as last year ; but little corn planted.
owing to cold nnd continued rjH; Many
fields will not be In CQ''mon to" plant for at
least ten dn"c, , tvnh most favorable weather.
, C iN'r.ii.L , Neb. , 'Juno BJ. The proportion of
small grain will bo much loss than last year.
The corn crop , which is now nil planted , will
bo from ono fourth to one-third greater in
acreage than over before. Haln is abundant
and everything blooming.-

IlA'TiNO"
.

. Nob. , Juno 23. The acreage of
corn planted In this section will surpass that
of last year fully 10 per centO.its and
wheat have decreased about the same ratio.
The weather on the whole has been qul o
favorable and the crop prospects wcro never-
more Mattering nt this season of the year.-

UniiLiv
.

, Neb. , Juno 23. Acreage of corn
Increased 10 per cent over last year , acreage
of oats , IS per cent , nnd of wheat diminished
25 pur cent. All small grain in line condition.
Corn nearly nil planted , prospects only for a
fair stand on account of cold weather and cut
worms-

.Ouvov
.

, Neb. , June 23. Acreage wheat SO

per cent of last year , of oats 111)) , per cent ,
and of corn 12.1 per cent. About twothirds-
of the corn is planted. Cold , wet weather In-

terfering
¬

with corn planting. No complaint
of corn not growing-

.lti
.

: Ci.ot-i ) , Neb. , Juno 23. One-half nn
acreage wheat of last year , one-third moro
oats , and ono third moro corn. Crops arc
looking woll. Corn is siow but good rojts.
Wheat and winter rye never better.I-

'I.UM
.

CIII.CK , Neb. , Juno 2t. The reports
of the assessor show that In is- ? " there was
2 1,750 acres of wheat , 2 ln TO acres of corn ,
10tor( ncres of oats. This year the acreage
is inuoli larger , and as 1 have no llgurcs 1

will have to make aa estimate : ,

2700 acres ; corn. 30,000 acres ; oats , 20,001-
)acres. . There will bs n largo number oj acres
of sod corn planted , vet mist all of the old
ground has been plnnteJ. Prospect for largo
crop very good , plenty of rain , and small
grain looks better than any spring since
ISM.

Suir.nN-T , Neb. , Juno 22. Corn is about
one-half planted , aerugo will bo about 20
20 per cent large , than last year. Acreage
of oats about the saino as last year.
Acreage of whoojt 10 per cent larger than last
vent' . i - > . . if *

HILL , Neb. , .Tune 3:1: The divlno-
irotniso of seed tlmo and harvest bids fair-
e be fully verified In this , the northern part
f Webster county. Corn planting1 is fully
inlshcil with nn incroised acreage "ovor last
ear. Sin ill grain showings Indicate no-
hortage in area , while the approving nod
vith which llio already prolific growth
Trcots the husbamlnvin while being caressed
iy the balmy southern breeze Is calculated to-
nako glad the heart of the sturdy sons of.-

oil. .

EixuuNeb , June 23. Corn planting in this
lart of Nebraska is late , being only just
ibout completed. The area , however , is-
urge. . Fully 25 per cent more corn Is planted
n Clay county this year than hist. The
jrosent outlook for a crop is goo I , as the
round never was in better condition-
.BuxKFLMANcb.June

.

23. Rain has fallen
n Dundy county every d iy for three weeks ,
ind this once "Groat American De-tort" is u
veritable frog pond. Corn is looking o.xtra-
ine , and small gialn , which was sown in
February , is us good as made already. The
spring has been especially propitious for
tree cuttings nnd tree seeds , which arc all
couiimj in good sii'ipc. The lO.OJO acres of
broom corn in this county promises an extra
vield.-

GIXIVA
.

: , Neb , , June 23 Acreage of wheat
about same as last year line condition.
Moro acreage of corn planted. Prospects
lot ns good as last year , not so forward ,

CITV , Neb. , Juno 2. ! . Hcports from
all parts of the county bay that the prospect
for all kinds of small grain never was oetter-
itthis scison , there being an excellent stand

on the ground of all kinds , and prospering
under the cool and wet weather of the
spring betler than was anticipated. Con
limiting is done but very lute , vet it is all

coming up and MIOWS slowly. Wire worms
in some locations have damaged much ot the
earliest planting , und some are obliged to re-
ilnnt

-

a considerable portion of their ground
jvcr on this account. The ncieago of corn ,
oats and potatoes throughout the county is
considerably Ittrgor than that of last year
Uut very little wheat sown.-

UIIAN
.

r , Neb. , Juno 2i. There has been al-
most u continuous rainfall hero since May 1

supplemented last night by a veritable llooi
from the north and , which , with the
inevious rains , has wet the soil and subsoil
to a depth of from three to live feet. During
the past ten days farmers throughout the
southern part of the county have had to
abandon their cornplantcrs that wcro in use
on the cultivated ground and turn their at-
tention

¬

to the breaking of sod for an uddl-
tlonal crop of coin. Small grain looks wel'
and byls fair to make a good cro-

p.13srir
.

, Neb. , Juno 23. Have travelc
over the country for three or four days am'-
llnd small gram looking exceedingly well
Corn only backward on account of a littli-
moi o than the necessary average of rainfall
but a few days of sunshine will bring it u |

to Ihe average. The acreage is a little mon
on all crops than hut year ; have seen clove
and blue grass knco high and as thick as i

ciailil grow. This settle i the long - 'wonder-
ing" whether they would grow and do wel-
in this now county-

.Noii'i
.

' : , Neb , Juno 2,1 The acreage o
corn planted this your is about double of tha-
phinto.l last year. Small grain is about half
of last year. Tno condition of crops in Hji
neighborhood is good nnd the prospect , now
for u bg| yield is excellent.-

Loin1
.

.CITY , Neb. . Juno 2. ! The Incrcas-
in the acreage of wheat sown in this count ,'
over that of last yoir is about 10 per cent
No metcast ) in or birley , while of con
there is tally 30 pur cent nnd of oats ! ) " pei-
cent. . Moro breaking has been done than
over before. The spring has been so coh"
and wet that the farmers were fully threi
weeks late getting crop ? into the groum1
consequently corn Is backward , especially
the early planted , but the present hot
weather ami frequent showers is causing it-

to grow rapidly and there seems to bo
nothing which can prevent the largest crop
that has over boon harvested. There will bo-
a very largo crop of oats also. The hot
weather seems to have destroyed the chintz
bug, so there is no danger to bo feared from
that quai tor. AH the water never "stands-
on the ground" in this valley , but is at once
absorbed , the heavy rums did no damage ,

but on the contrary put tha soil In such con-
dition thai ihcro is no foarlrom a drouth and
wo predict lor this fall the largest crop that
1ms over boon Harvested in Sherman county.-

ANniii.M'i
.

, Neb , Juno 21 Ojr crop pios-
pecls

-
aio certalnli very Haltering. Our soil

btands drouth or wol equally Wo have
ncv'ur had a fuiluio of ciops. Immigrants
becking hinds are pouring In rapidly Oar
new county took second premium at the stale
fair lusi fall.-

HI.IIH
.

is. Neb , .1 lino21. . Cropi of allkinds
are looking well. Listed corn of first plant-
Ing

-
not a very good stand but planted corn

good stand. All corn growing very fast.
Oats , wheat und rye uro In better condition
than have been for bovur.il years. Plenty of
ram but no storms as yet that have dam-
aged

¬

crops ,

NninusKA CITV , Neb. , Juno 23. Crops of
all kinds never in better condition ; outlook
for an abundant harvest ; ucicageof corn one-
third more than last year ; wheat about the
bumo as last year ; also same with oats.
With favorable season from now on llio
farmers will have reason lo bo hopeful.-

NKI.SON
.

, Neb , Juno 2J. Some of llio corn
crop in a few localities has usen qultu bidly
washed by a couple of seveio ruins lately.
Hut though the corn is later than usual the
abundant rains seem to insure an immense
crop unless some unforeseen disaster over-
takes It. Both wheat and oats uro looking
remarkably well , ainl It is thought that onts
will make fiom forty- live to sevcnty-livo
bushels to the aero.-

CKXTUVL
.

CITV , Neb , Juno 23 , Wnoat , av-
erage

¬

, Oil pur cent ; condition , 100 per cent.
Oats, average , 130 per ccat , condilion , 11-
0percent.. Corn , average , 125 per rent ; con-
dition

¬

, 100 per cent Kverything growing
nicely ; wealher warm and seasonable ; rains
frequent ; prospect now is for un enormous
crop all around.-

SIKGCST
.

, Neb , JLRO 23. Corn planting
Just linishod , acreage M per cent above last
year ; wheat 10 per cent loss than last year ;
oats , no.irly same as last year. All crops
in good condition , though backward.
Weather has beeil favorable ,

ConViA.vu , Js'ob.Juuo 2) Ciop of eor-
ntoiij! excellently , und i ( rul u does not fall
in thu early part o'f July crops will .bo. the

.largest fur several ycavs. Suiall'graiu

pecU not. so good as two weeks ago on ac-
count

-
of weather being a little too dry , but

still no. damage .yet to amount to any-
thing.

-
.

j> Tiir Msiii'uti , Neb. , June 2.J The acreage of
crops is the same as reported In May lasi.
Small grain is miking a splomlUi growth.
The proven ! hot woatticr is of great benefit
to the corn , which noiV promisor to bo a flno
crop-

.yArlLttov
.

, JI&o. , Juno 23 Corn Is a little
late , owing to extreme cold weather ia early
spring , but the stand was never bolter , mitt
recent warm weather and abundance of
moisture hnvo brought it forward very rap ¬

idly , llyo wai never bettor , and will soon
bo ready to harvest. The prospects for oat3
could not bo better , and from the present
outlook the yield will bo enormous. Very
little hurley Is sown in this vicinity. Wheat
is only raised on n very small scale , but what
there is looks well.-

ATKIVOV
.

, Neb. , Juno 23 Wo have plenty
of rain In Holt county this season. Crops
nro looking very line and farmers nro greatly
encouraged. Acreage of corn is about !!0 per-
cent greater than last year. Wheat and o.its
about the same.-

NORFOLK.

.

. Neb , Juno 23. Corn Is very
backward , but is of good color on the high-
lands , while Weak and sickly looking on the
low nnd wet lauds. About 25 uar cent of It
had to be replanted. Small grains are look-
ing

¬

well nnd the season is favorable for a
heavy h iy crop. There will bo a fair crop
of raspberries und strawberries. Theiowill-
bo an increase in cultivated acres , but not as
much as there would Irivo been but for the
cold and the wet. Some plowed land Will
lie fallow. Considerable ground Intended
for corn , owing to the lateness of the season ,
is being sown to oat ? and millet. Corn plant-
'ng

-
is not yet linishod-

.FAtnnr.Li
.

) , Neb. , Juno 23. Thn acreage of-
orn ni this vicinity is at least 25 per cent
re iter than lust year. Although most of it
,'us planted late itjs coming on wonderfully

, nd there is every prospect that the crop
vill be abundant. Small grain , especially
pring wheat and o.its , Is looking line ,
crcage about the simo; as last year. If the
uason continues favorublo wo will have the
uost bountiful harvest of itmiiv years.-

ST.

.

. Etnvum , Nob. , Juno 2i. Crop pros-
10'ts

-

Hue , weather favorable and everything
o far points to good crops Acreage slightly
.bovo the average in all kinds of grain.-

Civ.nn
.

HVIMIIS , Nob. , Juno 33. Crops are.-
ooking remark ibly wjll , A.1J tftcroMs laclc-
ng

-
is iho tree ami the snake to make it the

Gijrdcii of
_
Etcu.-

KisimLLC
} .

, Neb , , Juno 23. All kinds of-

.roiis. in this vicinity are looking ns well as-

coulii Co, tlostreil. Buiiill KfAin. Is well ad-

vanced
¬

, and an unusually largo yield is prom ¬

ised. Main- farmers claim that '.v'ucut nml-
ints will U5 h success , 6"ven If no moi-o rain
ihall full baforo harvest. Corn w.13 for
iwhilo not doing well , but since the continued
varm weather set in there has been a marked
I'lango for the betto. In many pi ices , how-
iver

-

, the stand is poor , as the seed rotted In-

he ground.-

VALLIV

.

: , Neb. , Juno 21. The acreage of
,'orn and small grain is a little more than It
,vas lust year. The stand for small grain
,vas never better , and the farmers expect a-

'ood yield. Owing to the lateness of the
eason the present outlook for corn is quite

unfavorable. The stand is very fair , but It-

s justbeginni ng to grow , and much must do-
lend upon the 1 alter part of the season-

.VALilAitAisoNeb.Juno23
.

Oats are looking
well. No wheat to speak of bore. Corn Is
growing very rapidly , is a good stand and in
good condition , i'horo is quite an increase
'.U the acreage over last year's planting.-

TILPLX
.

, Nob. . Juno 23. The cool , wet
iveathcr seriously ntTeCtod and interfered
ivitli the corn crop , nigc i of which had to be
replanted , but the past ten days have urightr-
ened the prospect and a good season will pro-
duce a good yield yet. There is about 15 per-
cent increase in a rcaaro in corn and oils , and
a like decrease m who it. The heavy rums
washed out many Holds of planted corn

H , Neb. , Juno 2J. A week of-
me bummer has wonderfully pushed for-

ward
¬

farm work and vegetation. In u cir-
cuit

¬

of 300 miles this weak I found grass and
small grain in line condition , color good nnd
well started ; rye bearded and of good
height. The bottoms on the Elkhorn arc in-

thu poorest condition for corn , as much has
been overflowed so long and is still very
wet. Corn is , on the tolling lauds , in good
color and the stand very fair. Potatoes nro
doing well and an unusual acreage is planted.
Northern Nebraska is in a most promising
conditio-

n.Ti
.

LOIS , Neb. , Juno 21 Small grain of all
kinds is looking well. Corn is a good stand ,

but small , owing to the late planting ,

on account of tno cold weather and heavy
rains during April , and up to May 15. The
warm weather for the last few days has
pushed corn very rapidly. The acreage of
small grain is 20 per cent larger , and of corn
25 per cent over last season-

.WMVI
.

: , Neb , June 23. Small grains of
all kinds is in line condition , and the yield
promises to be unusually large except in a
small area along the bayou , whore it has
been drowned out. For corn the prospect is
not HO good. The continuous rains during
May greatly retarded planting , and the cold
weather caused inucii of the seed to rot ,

making replanting necessary , and the
"stand" is not as good us usual , The warm
weather of the past week has pushed corn
ahead very rapidly , and with n continuation
of it the ci op will yet bo a good ono. The
increase in acreage will probably moro than
make up for the decteaso in iield from last
year's immense crop.-

HKMHXI
.

, Neb. , Juno 23 The outlook for
crops of nil kinds was never as piomising in
the history ot Furnas county. The frequent
rains in May made coin planting late in
some pans , but the warm weather of the
past is pushing crops along at a rapid late-
.Farmeis

.

are full of hope and alieady are
preparing their granaries for the harvest.

SCOTIA , Neb. , Juno 23. Tlio increase ol
acreage in Ibis county Irom llfbT is tull.v 2")
per cent , the increase being principally
planted to corn. All crops are in line eim-
ditlon.aud

-
promise an o-xtraordmury harvest-

.AhiiLvi
.

, Neb. , Juno 23. Acicago of corn
in this section of the uountr.v in about the
same as last year ; Is looking well and smco
the recent rains has greatly unproved the
prospects of a good crop. Small grain is
looking well aim the prospect for a largo
crop is good-

.Fui
.

LI.HTOX , Neb. , June 23 The outlook
for small grain is good. Corn is a little
backward on account of the extremely late
season , but the iceent rains and warm
weather promise a lar o yield. Corn is
slightly damaged In some loualitiea by the
had. Our acreage is 25 per cent larger than
lasi year.-

GI'.MM
.

, Nob. , Juno 23. Acreage of corn ,
11 !) per cent ; acreage of wheat 125 , per cent
aci cage of oats , 150 percent. Condition o
corn. IK ) per cent ; condition of wheat. 125 per
ccnticondltion of oats , 125 pur cent ,

AivswoiiTJi , Neb. , Juno 2.1 , The genera
condition of crops of nll'kinds is flattering at
the the present tune , The occasional show-
ers

¬

, together with the weather , wil-
suiely bring n bountiful hut vest ,

PUIKLII , Nob. , June 23. Small crrain i

looking well , but the average is much below
the standard. Corn is small and backward 01

account of late , heavy and cold rams. Con
Mdcrubly moro acreage than usuul of coin
Weather hot and moio favorable for con
now. Heavy thunder showers Hrst of the
week , but the rainfall was light. People
hopeful of good crops if we have a lalo fall-

.ri.iiMiMi
.

, NOD. , Juno 23. Corn about 150
per cent of acreage of last season , pros-
pect fair. Wheat , corn and oats , prospects
very lino.

Tom . Neb , Juno 23 , Acreage of corn
In tins vicinity 25 per cent moro than lust
jcar ; oats 50 per cent inor.i ; wheat HO pei
cent less , Prospects for all kinds of grain
were never betler.-

HLII
.

: HILL , Nob. , Juno 23 The crop out-
look in this locality could not bo bettor ;

plenty of ruin.-

ESPEiiu
.

, Neb. , Juno 23. Tlio acreage of
corn , wheat and oats in Ihis bection of the
country is a little more than that of las
year. Uarley is very scarce ; other grains
are planted instead. Crops are in excellent
condition , nnd the prospects uro exceedingly
good. Fruit is good on upland , but poor or
the bottom him ) .

PBXDEI ! , Neb. , Juno 21. The heavy am
continued rains have somewhat dccroasot
the acreage of corn in this section of the
country , as much of tlio bottom lands have
been too wet la crop. The uplands , however
were cropped about on time , and crops are
looking and doing well at this time. The
acreage as compared with last year wil
probably bo : Coin , one-quarter moro : oals-
onoHiuarter less ; wheat , one-half to two
thirds less. The outlook for a sro6d crop 1

now favorable.-
WEEIINS

.

W.VTEK , Neb. , Juno 23. Th-
acrcucp of corn Is uboijt the baino us las
year , and thoujjh a little backward p ac-
count of. tub unfavorable .weather early lu

tho-season ; the general condition Is
with prospects of n largo crop , Iho acreage
of wheat nnd oats Is about the same as last
year , and the condition very good , the only
daaptr being that, with unfavorable weather ,
It may fall or rust , owing to the rank growth ,

NEIH KNeb. . , Juno 23. The general
prospect of all kinds of grain is magnificent.
Corn Is a good stand and growing llnoly.
There Is less ncrengo of barley limn last
year , but this Is mndo up by Increaio of corn
and oats. Wheat , about same quantify sown.
The weather and rainfall for the last two
weeks could not bo Improved. Grass Is very
fine. Army worms have boon scon In two
places. The prospect for all Kinds of fruit is
poor , excepting grapes. Apples bid fair to
bo about half a crop.-

AIVSWOIITII
.

, Nob. , Juno 23. Small grain
In Drown county never looked more prom-
ising

¬

for an immense harvest. At this sea-
son

¬

of the year a continuation of the warm
weatlipr and copious showers of the past week
Will bring tlio corn crop out , nnd Drown
county will stand achaneo to walk away with
the honors of Hrst premium once moro.-

PONIM.
.

. Neb. , Juno 21. Small crops ; look-
Ing

-

well. Corn fast improving , and If
weather remains as nt present will bo ns for-
ward

¬

by July as lust full-

.OKLNII
.

, Neb , Juno 23. The following is
the number of acres of grain planted this
year In Oakland precinct ; Corn , 17,525 ;

Wheat , 2,825 ; oats , 3,130.-
MINMIKV

.

, Nob. , Juno 23. Wheat , oats , rye
and barley uovor looked bettor ; acreage
about the same as last year ; corn is Increased
In pcroago. stand good , condition good-
.Fanners

.

all anticipate a.lorgo yield-
.Sri'imioit

.

, Neb. , Juno 23. Twenty per-
cent less wheat sown than last year in this
neighborhood ; 10 per cent loss of oats than
last year ; about 50 per cent moro of corn
planted than last year : prospects for small
grain exceedingly good ; corn good , with the
exception of being somewhat loul , tlio alnin-
dance of rain hindering the farmers In clean-
ing it out-

.AiiiL'itv
.

, Neb. , Juno 23. The prospect * for
orn , wheat , on s and potatoes are good The
ctcairo is fully an average. There has been

i little too much rain for small grata , but
ust enough for corn-

.Ci.vv
.

Ci NTRII , Neb. , Juno 21. The pondi-
lon of small grain , cspcrltllv wheat , is e.x-
client , being considerably above the aver-
go.

-

. Corn is good , though late , and with
s asonablo rains from now on illmakon-
plendid crop. IIay and grasses wcro never

Iner.-
H

.

uivUD. . Nob. , Juno 23. Th 5 last ten days
lave braced the corn up wonderfully and the
irospcct now is that there will bo nearly an-
iver.ij.'c crop. The coolt ;vet weather In-

lay , which sn retarded the corn , gave small
Tiui a nmgnlllccnt start and the indications
ro that n big crop will bo harvested-
.PAXII

.

: : Cirv , Neb. , Juno 23. The condi-
ion of crops hero now is excellent , Nice
varm weather is bringing the corn up so fast
t fairly crackles. Small grain of every kind
ooks splendid and the fall sowing looks in-

iling
-

to the reaper. Farmers nro feeling
ubilant over the prospects.

Iowa Koporl-
s.rni

.
) > ox , la. , Juno 23 The wheat plant is-

ibout 50 per cent of last year , oats 100 per-
cent , earn 120 per cent.

ATLANTIC , la. , Juno 23 There is n greater
acreage of corn hoie than last j ear. Weather
lot nnd corn growing splendidly Other
crop products good.-

LAKI
.

: Cirr , la , June 23 Corn ncieago is-

ittlo below lust year. Good prospects for
crop. O its look well and a few more are
sowed ilmn last year.

FONDA , la. , .luno 21. Acreage of corn ,

oats and wheat about the same as last year.-
Datsand

.

wheat good ; corn , good stand , but
ackward on account of cold , backward

spring. Prospects for wheat and oats good ;

corn fair.
HOCK Rvi'ins. , la. Juno 23. The small

,,1-ain crops all exceed previous acreages nnd
ire looking well. Corn w-as planted lute and
: lie acreage has been i educed to 75 per cent
of last year by being ploughed up and sown
to 11 ax. Squin els iho principal cause. Pres-
int

-
prospects for all crops good.

Ant i , la. , June 21. Average about
one-third each to the corn an oats crop of
last year In acreage , and wheat average re-
duced

¬

to almost nothing and you have about
rho standing of this year's planting and sow-
ing

¬

in this viclnltv. Prospects are excellent
foi a good crop of all kinds of grain heio this
year.-

STOUM
.

LUJI : , la. , June 23 It is dillleult to
give the exact acreage of gram this season ,

but compared lu t year the acreage of corn is-

ROtncwli.it less on account of the heavy
rams , thu low lands not bointr in condition
for planting. The acreage of small grain is
larger and the condilion r.nd prospects arc
excellent for both-

.In
.

v GnorIa. . , June 23 The corn crop out.
look in this section of the country is very
good considering the time of the .vear.it stand
mg from two to four inches high and as a
rule having been cultivated over once. The
acreage nf wheat , bailey and oats is about
the same as last season , with a decline in-

llux. . The general condition of all the crop is
fair , and when romp ired with other corn
sections , it is above par.

SiorCITV. . In. , June 2.1 The acreage of-
coi n planted in this county is estimated to-

bo same as last year. Coin is two weeks
Inter than last year. On low bottom land
there is only one half last year's acreage on
account ol wet weather , but on the high-
lands a great deal of new gionnd has IILCII
broken and planted. There is almost no
wheat raised in this county. The inciease-
of nats acreage Is about 20 per cent over
year and the crop looks strong and promis-
ing. .

OLKNWOOII , Ja , Juno 23. The corn crop ,

about 20 per cent in excess of usual urea , 11

now in line condition , and ne irl.as. far ad-
vanced

¬

us is usual at this date. Oatsuio-
fulling down some from too rank growthand
crop ! likely to fall short of what was antic
paled , but will bj largely in excess of cus-
tomary crops of that kind , from present
prospects. What little wlie.it wo have is
good and unusually well looted. Hyo is ex-
cellent

¬

in quality but small m quantity. On
the whole situation fanners urn happy-

.Dis
.

MOIXI : * , In. , Juno 23. The secretary
of the State Agricultural soi ioty has been for
several days collecting statistius about the
crops from his ofllet.il correspondents in all
parts ol the stato. From several score such
reports ho nummarteus for central Iowa as
follows : Estimate of ncre.ige' as compaiod
with last year , com an increase of 10 per-
cent , oats an mcieasoof 20 per cent , wheat u
decrease of 20 percent. The prospects lor
small grains ate line , grai-s very good , coin
fairly good but the crop is not to far ad-
vanced as at this time last yi ar. Chinch bugs
and locusts have made tln-ir appcaramr in
some localities but so fur have done no con-
bidciablt

-

damag-
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BOLD BY DnUCCISTS AND DEALERS.
MICHA5A.VOGEIER C9 BALTO.MB.

.S I HICi.MAS: J II lUAMUAUII.
PALMER , RICHMAN tc CO. ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants.-
OfflceUooni

.

2 ( , Opposite Kichnuiu lliillillns , lnloa-
btotk Vtirdi , hotitb Omnliu , .Nub

McCOY BROS. ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants ,

Market fumlthml freu un aiipllrntlun &tockcr > and
fOC"lora ( urnlabeil un uouil UTIIIS Ito't-rencvn Umn-
ImNulloiml

-

Hunk nn'i Miiitu Ouuhu Nulluuui , luiuu-
hlotk Yi-rili , buuth Umah-

a.NORIMER.WESTERFTELD
.

&. MALEY
Live Stock Commission ,

lloom 15 , Kicbanto IlullUlnK , I'nlou block Yards ,
buutb Uuiiiba , Nib.

ALEXANDER irFITcTrC-
ommision Dealers in Liye Soci-

ioom' '.' , Oiijiosltu Kicbaiit'o lliulilinv , Uoton Stock
, tuutU Ouaubu , J VO.

UNION TOC K YARDS Cpt-
Of Omaha , LimiteiV-

ard.simcriulcadcat. .

' - -
L

AgrTotiTturaMtnpiomontBi
CHURCHILL PARKCR ,

Dealer in Agricultural Implements
, Wagons

,

Ourlagcs nnd UncKlcv J * ic ? trootbetwcen9tham ]
'Vtu , OmMin , cbrmkn.

l.NlNGEir&! M ETUrXLF CO. .

AgricnltiralIinDlcmeiitsWasonsCarriagesv-
.
[

, ,

. Kte. Wholesale. Omnr-
m.PARLIN

.

, ORENDORF A MARTIN ,
WholesMo Ilinter * In

Agricultural Implements , Wagons & Buggies
101,00 , W5 nn J SOT Jone < Street , Oirmhn-

.p7

.

pi."MAST & cell
Manufacturers of Buckeye Drills

,
Seeders

,

CUHIvnlor , liny linker , Chler Mill * nml I.ulmn 1'ul-
erlzer

-
% . Cor Illbiiiul Nkliolns Mrcets-

.W1NO

.

N A IM PL EM ENTrc'67
Wbole nlo

Agricultural ImplementsWagons
,

SBnggies
Corner lull nml Molio s yirtol > .

OMAHA IIIIANOU.-
J.

.
. F. SEIBERLINQ .t CO. ,

Akron , Ohio.
Harvesting Machinery and Binder Twine ,

W. 12. Meiil. Mnniuor. isnienvenworth sl.Orailia.
MOLlNE.MILBUlRN&STobDARDCoMa-

niifacturursaiul Jobbers In
Wagons

,
Bngg'es'

, Rakes
,

Plows Etc ,

Cor , Pli nn 1 I'liclde Streets , Om.ilia. Ne-

b.Artlota'

.

" "A HOSPE , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs
,

1513 loiHln! Street , Omnba , Nobrn'kn.

Boots and Shoos

.S & CO. .
!MIrce sorr to lt cil , Jonca i to. )

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes
Agents for lln ton Ili'litirr Shun Co. 11(8( , IlUt & lift)_Hartley ft. , Omaha. Ncbmakn.-

W.

.

. V. MORSE X CO. .

Johlcrs of Boots and Shoes ,

1101,1103-1105 I.oURla * St. Omnlm Mnnulnctory , Sum-
mer " ! lu stu-

n.BooUsollorB

.

nnd Stntlorcr ;

sTw. JONES.
Successors to A. T. Keiiyon ,1 Co , , Wholes iIc&llotM-

lBooksolleK anil Slationers ,

Vine WodilliiK Slnllirnorv , Cnmniprrlnl Slatloncrr
lo. ,' Duuuliu Ultuct. Omalm , Ne-

b.Colfooo

.

, Eplcoo , Etc.-

CLA"RKE

.
"""COFFEE'CO. , '

Umaba Coffee anil t'lilce Mills.

Teas , Coffees ,
Spices ,

Baking Powder ,

riavorlnR Bxtrncli , 1iun.lry lllun
Hliilliirnuy

. Ktc. Kit
Mryot , (Jiniihn , N-

eCrookory and Claasware.""

W. L. WRIGHT ,
tlio Mnnufncturcrs nnil Inirortern of

Crockery
,

Glassware ,
Lamps

,
Clniiineys

,

ito.: Offlco , Jl" S l tb ft. , Omnha , Xcbraska.

PERKINS , GATCH &LAUMAN.-

Crcc

.

rKwararSsi,
Silverware

I5t . Ti41! nrnn u fct . Now i n IlnlUl-

lnCommlBSIon

.

and Storage.
" " ' "RIDDELL Si niDDELL ,

Storage anil Commission Merchants ,
irecl.iitlr? Ilutlcr, IVP , rheo c , Poultry , (iamc ,

111J Howiml Ftrci't.onuilia.. .

GEO. SCHROECER & CO. ,

Micce sors to Mc = luno A: Hchrocdur

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

. Omalia , Nebraska.
FREDERICK J. FAIHBKASS.h-

olci.ilo
.

Flour , Feed , Grain and General Coiiimisioii-

MerJmnt. . Corre pondonro oollclteil. 1011 North Iftli-
MrL'Lt.Oiiialia , .Neb.

Coal , Colto and Limo.
OMAHA COAL , COKE & LIME CO. ,

of Hard and Soft Coal
5outb 13th Street , Omnba , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. J. JOHNSON & CO. .

Manufacturers of Illinois White Lime
,

And fhlppori of foal. Coke , Onicnt , l'a! tcr , I.lmc,
1)1 Jin Tile , nml Sewer I'lpt- OllieiI'anon Hotel ,

tarimm bt. , Uuiaha , Neb. Toleiihonubll.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

211 South tbt Oraah.i , Nob.

Dry Gooda and Motions.-
M.

.

. E SMITH .t CO.r
Dry Goods

,
Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

IKC nml 1104 nnuelim , ( "or lltli ' t .Omahn.Neb ,

icTLT pATRTc K - K 6 c jTo nv o ob D s 5o
Importers and Johhers in Dry GoodsNotionsl-

icnts'
,

Kurnlsblnj ; ( Jo In Corner lltli anJ Hajncy
MB.Oiiial.ii , il "uI k.-

i.Furniture.

.

.

DEWEY As'

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

1 urnniujrlriM t Oni iha. NubriHVji.

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture
Omaha , Nebia > k

Groceries.
PAXTON , GA"LLAGHER ft'cb , ,

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

', o lU7:09aiKl711S IWh M , Omaha , Ne-
b.McCORD7BRADY

.

& CO ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

t th ami I.ciui'inrurth KlrouU , Oriatm , Nolirnnkc ,

Hardware.
LEE , CLARKE , AIM DRiiE&tiN HAKD-

WARU
-

COMPANY.
Wholesale Hardware ,

Cutlery
,

Tin Plate ,

Jlelulh. Micpt Imii. etiMenls for Si ules ,

.Mliimi 1'ou di i anil I. ) mini Itiirli'.il' wile ,
( nialia , NI liucbnt-

uHIMEBAUGH &'TAYLOR.-
Builders'

.

' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

Mechanics' Tools ami Ilntralo Ptalca 110-
6fctrect.Omalm , Nebraska.

& CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
10th and Harncr M . Oinaba , S'eb Wt-itcrn Anentilor Au tln rowiterC" Jurler on i-tet'l Nailt ,

rulrbankt tuiniut'l ricnlc

MARKS BROS. SADDLERY CO-
VhuleHalo

,
Manilla tnrc r * f-

Saddlery & Jlicrs of Saddlery Hardware
And Leather. H0 , 1U un I llfl llamuy St , Ouiahi ,

'x.Uri.la-

.Hoayy

.

" Harlvyqre .

,

Heayy Hardware , Iron and Steel
,

, Wa on Hturk , Hardware , I.uinLur , U.c. l.v.-
unil 1211 llarncy btrict , Uuiaba.

Hats , Caps , Etc-
.Vi

.
" " "*""

L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

Wholesale Hats ,
Caps and Straw Goods ,

HIT! lUrncy telnet. Ooiubu. Neb.

Office Fixtures. ,
THB'tJMMONIlS MASUt-ACWUINa c67-

Mumii.u trcr ol

Bank , Office and Saloon Fixtures ,

Mantlc.t S'Hcbourl * UookCaicp Drui! Hxturcn.Wall
(.a.t-v , I'art.tmiie IUiinkif , muU'r , llw-rand Wino
Cuolt.rt Mlrroi.net tai'lory Hint omcc , 17AI Dil !
fcoulh dl.Oiuttb i.

Lumber.
LUMBKH-

inagirtctfinil llrtlon Pi clBeTnick.Omi > hi> .

LOUIS BRADFORD
Dealer in Lumber , Lafli

, Lime , Sasli , ,
rJoor..n.c.. . . . ., u, , , Cornel

Dealer in All Kinds of inter ,
Dili nnU rnlifornln Plrcct , Ornnlin , Nehru-

1KRED W7GKAY ,

Lumber lime Cenienl Elc Etc, , , , , ,

Comer Mhnml DovieIinSU.Ore hi .
W.HARVEY LUMBER COTT-

To Dealers Only ,

Ofllco.UKI Knrrmm Fired Omnlm.
"JOHN A. WAKEFIELD ,

Wliolesale Liniilicr , Etc ,

, lS'.nQnliiCT Wlilto Limp-

.CHAS.

.

. R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wooil Carpels anil Parquet flooring IMIi nmf IVvi i. )

_ _ Millinery rmcl Notions.I-
.

.

I. OBERFELDER * COn" '

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions
li Illli - lri'n-

tOvoral'a.' . _
CANFIELD MANUFACTURINGS "CO. .

Manufacturers of Overalls ,

Jcn l'nnt3KMtt , IHo. HOlnml 111)) I Douitlui Street ,
umntin. Noli ,

N otto us-
J. . T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale-Notions and Fnrnisliine Goods
1(0 nnil 405 Si nth IDtti St. , Omalm.

0118. _
corfsoIiDATED TA'NK LINE co. ,

Wliolsale Refined and lubricating Oils-

.Ailo

.

( Ircnso , Klc , (taia. A. II. lllthop , Miinmr-
er.VINYARD

.

fiTSCHNEIDER ,

Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Goods ,

1105 Ilnrncr Ptroct. Oniiiln
" Pofnts nnid

"" " "CUMMINGS & NETCSON.-
Wliolo

.
nlo Dcnlcri In

Paints ,
Oils

, Whitlow filais ,
Elc ,

HIP r.irnnm Klrcct OmiitmNeb.

Pnpor.-

CARPENTER
.

PAPER CO. .

Wholesale Paoer Dealers ,

C rrj R nlco Block of t'rlntlnc , Wrnpplnic nnil Wrltlni-
1'b sr. Special tttlunllon k'lvi'ii to cur Iniul nnli'-

KJ1_ _ Paper Boxes.
JOHN L. WILKIE.

Proprietor Omalia Pacer Box Factory.K-

OJ.

.

. HU and Ul'J IMUtdus bt. , Oiunhu , Ne-

b.JSaah

.

, Peers , Etc.I-

V

.
""", . A. DISBRO V I CO. ,

Wholesale Mnnu ctureriof-
Sasli.

. Doors
,

Blinds and Mouldings ,

llrancli uflice , IStn and Izir.1 Slix-i-ls , Oiiuhii , Neb

BOHN MANUFACTUnlFTc CO.
Manufacturers of Sash , Doors

, Blinds ,

V-uMlnirs , Ftnlr Work nnil Interior llunl Wood tin*

BU. 8. U. Corner vtli and Leavunwurtti Streets ,
UmaUU. i>

OMAHA PLANING MILL CO. .

Ma.iafacturers of Moulding
,

Sash ,
Doors ,

Anil Hllndn. Turning , Mnlr-wurl. , Hunk and OIUco Kit *

UIVH Jlth imil I'oi'plulon Aoinm-

.Printers'

.

Materials.-
"WESTERN

.

NEWSPAPER UNION ,

Auxiliary Publishers ,

Dunlcn In Type , l'ri" si' nnd PrlnU rn'Supplies. KM
bcuth mil Mtrcct , Onmlia.

Rubber Goods.
OMAHA RUBBER CO . .

Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Goods
DM Clutlilni; nnd Leather IleltliiL' . HAW Turiuim gtrec-

t.Httingu

.

, Pumpa , Etc.-

A

.

! CO. ."
. Pumps

, Pines and Engines.-

jtcom
.

, Water , Uillwny and MlnliiK Supplies , Etc.
UW , Vti nnil ir.M amain Mrect , Omaha-

.CHLMf
.

C H FL L P UM P"Co7 |

Wholesale Pumps
, Pipe , Fittings ,

Stcurn iuu Water Riippllcf Headquarters for Must ,
roiint iC'oa L' ln. 1111 I jrniuti M.Omnhu.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ENGINE & . PUMP CO. .

Steam and Water Supplies
,

Hallway Wind Mill * nn ami fr'1 rnrnntu bt , Ouialm.ll lloss , AilliiB Miiiinif-
ui.BROVVNELL

.

& CO. ,

GiiEincs , Boilers and General Machinery ,
SliDPt Iron Work toiitn 111111111 Si r MIKs I''IM.'H

Oh uUu-

SoOClB. .

, PHIL. STIMMEL CO. ,

Wholesale Farm
, Field and Garden Seeds

till and il UnnoB Mrn t cinmi-

uStoraso , Forwaj-dlnB & CommlaalonA-
RMSTRONG. . PETTIS & CO. ,

Urnni li iimnc'if tlio lloniH'T HuRirrli' ) llUL-fk' lit

J1AHA AHUPALTU1 _
Smoke Stacks , Boilers , Etc.-

H.

.

. K. SAWYER ,

Manufacturing Dealer in Smoke Stacks ,

Urltilut! , Tnnkn anil 'iifncr.li Duller Iteimlrlu. , J'11-
4liodju Mrri't.Omiili.i. Ne-

hUrowora. .

&. 1LER.
Lager Beer Brewers

,
!fl North CUIhlconlb ' treot , Ornnhit

Cornice ,

E A G LE CO R NIC E W O R K S ,

Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,
Jolui Upi-neter. 1'p iirluior 'M linden unit IKt und IDS

N'orlh 10th Strret , Oumlm

Iron WorUa ,
""STEAM BOILER WORKS ,

C.uttr .V foil 1'iopt Miiiinf.u Urcr (jf nil kludi

Steam Boilers , Ms and Sheet Iron Work
lY r , . M itb| JUili und II AM ('ronclm * .

1'AXTON i VI1.H11M !

Wrought and Cast Iron Building foil
Knt-lnct , lraV! ir General I ounrtrr Maalilno nuit-

llluckiumh ik i li o JMrt W'irki. , I' . II y ,
uul l.ih Mreel Omichu. _

"OMAHA WIRE If IRON WORKS ,

Manufacturers of fire and Iron Railings
IUII , Window ( iiiHrdi. Howrr Hdu.H , Wlro

, htc. 1 ! Nurcli I'tli' hint I. Omaha.

SAFE nnflRON VOHKS-

.Man'frs

.
' of Firs a Burglar Proof Safes

Vaults. Jull Work Iroimn-I Wtro IVIirliiK Wifni. Kto.
; AndrcKu , r l'r uiuand JuckajuMu.

CHAMPION IRON and WIRli WORK3
Iron and Wire Fences , Railings

, Guards
and Sort'tni , lor banhn. ofli'-es. ton 'fntidc if o. oto.

liuprnx'd Awnings Uj ( kunilli Mui liliiurjr uua'_ llUckmiiUU VVurk | ujhputli tl4 >'t. '

: MEAGHEH & LpXcHT
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes

, Time locks-
(I emu ml Agenu fcr.OIfb.il I S ( Alxjclt Co

Vault , u a Jail Wotk. Uli i Ktr t , Ouabft.


